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Ml:Fitters i
Combining IRON with PUBE TEIJETABLE 1

TOXICS, qtlcklj and cowpleUly CLEA5SKS
and KSBIl'UKS THE I1LOOD. Onlekra* (

the ictlon orthe LireriadKIdnrj* Clean the j
romplexlon/makN the akin smooth. ltdoMnot j
Injore f lic lo th, ranie headache,orproduce coo*
Rtljutloi.AM OTIIEB IKON BKDICIXB8 DO.

Ilijraidus and UruffuLiW otorywbero recinaiaond it. '

^ * ».!
nvotwiMinu imuhu .

fur euriolilii^tlu) blood. rtilit 1-yiiMV >!!!< all djrapapUo

Dm. K. Jkf/OXUKLL, H«rnul<R Irid., nyat "I
hare praaeribad Hnnrn'a Inn Blttan in cues of

j
MjlWv. UYOM.m St. lfiqrflt. N«n»0r!«ina.U*

ujn: Ilromi'H Iron Bltt«r» mnred ma tn acano
of blood iMiiBonlns. ami I heartily command It to
HumModlnjr» parifUr."
Tbe Gonalno bu Trade Mark and croreed red linos
mo wrapper. Take no other. Modeonljrby

IIUOW.N CHEMICAL CO,, IIAIjTMlOIte, .Ml>.

ithJXtrsf IUXI> BOOK.u**fd and attracti*n, oon,
i»i«u» m of ortxaa for rwiliiM. infnrmatinn about

mallod to anv addww* no rpanpt «fjo tUnip.

gCO. jfl. JttooU St (So.

sHTm
INVITE EVERYBODY

To call and inspect the

large lines of Batistes, Satteens
and White Embroidered
Suit Patterns just received.

Styles new and

beautiful.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
in all the latest

shapes.

GEO, M.SNOOK& CO.
llio M^YllV ST.

npr29

jDvjj (Sootls.

5,()0<) YAIiJJS

India Linen at 9 cts,
'(ToiiKtdcrctl clicap ohojvhere at

lOODorn Venetian 1 Wo Throail Olovai, 8-lmltoilIchlftllN. ntl'fw, chcilpHl 'lOO.
& 4 I nit) Hunting, vou.
'£» (Xmclmi Full KfgtilarPoIltl How. 2Sc.
1.UUO Yitnfo Hllk Mixtd Dra* (Soods, 10c.
2,uiu Vhi iIh al I wool I*uMlug, 12,'^c.

IT. EMSII13IMEK,
18 Si 20 Klercnlli SI rent.

my?

lb
iittloot Won. aa anil HI Fourteenth hiretit.

Now AilvurtlHotueuUt,
ubi-Evooihshch,
Halijou Fixtures Mekel Plated.Wliooitng Hinge

Coiniutuy.Mno Glawwnro Hngravod to Onlcr-Ewlng Broi.
I'lno Applusi.McMcchenx.
jtiuriaiuyniausuaiiu mowijui invcmijj.
l.lnl uf uiUuitt.
<JoannLwlo»er's8aloof the llontStoroCorner.
Comuilttlouer'n Sale.Ceo. It. K. Uilchrlst.
KxccuU»'m Halo of Block®.
DiamoinU.I. U. Dillon.
Jtollgloiu NoUcc*-Fourth page.

GENUINE KAXUAIIOO SHOES.
1 have the solo iigcnrf for tlio popular

Stac)', AiIiiiiih ti Co.'s Men's Genuine
.Kangaroo Slides* Those desiring to purchasea flioi combining beauij and ease
would tin well to call ai

' J. W. AMICK'S,
114:1 Main Street.

WE liave just received a new stock of
Gold Spectacles.

JACOB W. GBUBB, tlie Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth ami Market SU.

JUST KECEIVED.
A Inrjfi aiwortniciit of Sprint; »nd SummerStuck, consisting of tlio latest varietiesIn Coatings, Suitings, l'antaloonlngs

mill Overcoatings, whlcli wo will make
up in the latest mid best styles and at
lowest possible prices.

Also a full line of Gents' Furnishing
Moods.

C. HESS k SONS.
Thermometer Iteuord.

The following shows the ranee of the
thermometer as observed at SchnepFs
drugstore, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 _a. m.. fill® 12 m., (J2°: 3 p. m.. Gl)°: 7 p. m..
01°.

' ' '

indication's.
Wasiiikitox. Moy 0.-1:30 a. M..For

Teunessee anil the Ohio Valley, lair
weather, northwesterly winds, stationary
ten>|>erature.
For tlio Lower lake region, local rains,

partly cloudy weather, followed by fair
-weather, southwest to northwest winds,
atationary temperature.

Tim Cumberland Miner*.
Tho mining, situation in the Cumberlandregion is unchanged, and it is the

S.-neral opinion ,ot prominent gentlemen
mt there will be a strike unless the operatorsagree to the m!nors''requesttohold

a conference with the delegates they have
appointed to meet them.
A number of strike from tho ElkUnr

« />. t 1 1
<lon region; nnvp ueeii|ni> vjuinuDimuu iur

several day*, It Is supposed to urge the
miners to (|nit work until tlio companies
agreo to tlieir request.Tliero is very little business (loins on
accountot theunsettlodcondltionof affairs
at the mines.

ThiFtwIky'i Now Freight Depot.
The erection o[ the new P, W. & Ky.

freight depot will be begun next week.
Yesterday two passenger coaohos with all
the seats removed were brought down
lrom Pittsburgh. They will be placed on
tlio new spur I rack, on tlie west side of the
new platform, and be used by the ofllcen
und clerks of the road as offices until the
now depot Is eroded. All of the necessary
plllngliaa been done except that for the f
additional bridge to bo built over the i
creek, which will bo done as soon a* pus- ,

aible. North of the present-depot nearly |
all the necwfsry lllllng has been made |
ami tlio platform foundations built. It
will take about two months to complete
fhe new depot and JjuM Wwbridgo. t

J

i/)CALBIlJVITl*8.
Hiitton of Minor Momitat In and Abnnt the

City.
Th* Capitol rink i« to be offered for sale T

it auction to-day, Conalderable interest
a felt In the sale. u
May Fbtival concert by the Theodore

rbomas orchestra at the Academy of
fluaio thia evening.
"Eqttixx Fabadox" matinee at the

)pera House this afternoon, and the last
>erformance by tbo lioriea tills evening.
A ma reception Is booked for this even- i,

ng on the Hontli Side. Twenty couples
fill participate. T. T. Cockayne will far- P
ilsh music. 01
"Plucicjeu" Co.vdby was yesterday dis- n

:harged by Squint Arkle. no evidence that S
te had roblted John Hughes as ulleged v

»Ing produced.
Tins three cases of tlie city against '

eoriieQ. Rlack, lately compromised with 11

ais sureties, wore yesterday formally dis- "

nissed In the Circuit Court. n

Ciiaiilks W, Bixokll Is nowatsociated li
A'ith the Schmulbach Brewing Company, n

Boll) he and the Company are to be con- V
gratulated on this arrangement.
Tint alterations of the east approach of *

the Jlenwood railroad bridge to allow .

rains from this city, to run directly on the 1

bridge, were commenced yesterday. ?
Willie Clakk, ahoy employed at the j

Belmont mill, hail one of hi* hands badly (
mashed yesterday morning bv getting it s

caught in the gearing of a self-feeding nail 'r
machine. j
Hokkiibimmi Bros.' team ran off vaster- i

day morning, ana collided with the gas
post at the McLure house corner, broke f
it off. One of the lioraes was also badly <
cut by falling j
Will WBisantnxii fell in aswoon in the i

court house last evening, making somoex- '

citcment among the large audience at the
Boettaer trial. After being taken into the
fresh air he quickly revived. J

Tiibrb will be a grand temperance mass

meeting held in the Academy of Music on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Good
speukers are expected to be present, and
a number of short speeches will bo made.
Everybody is invited to attend. Seats free.
Ykstkrday morning ton Indians of the

Pocahontas Nation.Black. £agle and
Standing Buffalo, two chiefs; Iloy, a halfIbreed; two papooses, four squaws and an

interpreter.went east over the Baltimore
(S umr> 10 wasmngiou, ou » Viaii.

(ireat Father.
Eiiucatio.vai. mass meetings will bo

held in the Fourth Street M. E. Church
Monday evening anil in Thomson' hurcli
TneSSny evening. l)r, H. H. Holmes, of
the Erie Conference, will lecture in each
of these churches at the time named on
the subject of "Christian Education."
The Doctor is an able and entertaining
sneaker, and should bitvealarge hearing
by the people of Wheeling on this very
entertaining subject.

ABOUT I'KOl'LB.
*

Stranger! In the Oltjr uml Wheeling Folke
Abroad.

Hon. .lohnltrannon, of Weston, is again
«n t.hn nitv.
Hon. John J. Jacob, of Clinton, was in

tDwn yesterday.
J. M. Portor, of New Cumberland, was

down yesterday.
Mr. Henry Locke is off on a two weeks'

trip through Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Mr. A. B. Smith, editor of the Middlebourne,Tyler county, Slar, is in the city,
Mr. Lew Merfz, of B^llaire. is visiting

Mr. Waiter II. Wheat, of the Eighth ward.
II. T. McQretror and wife, of this city,

visited friends in Parker*burg this week.
Mr. Horace B. Hubbard, of Peru.Tnd.,

is the guest of L. D. Patton, of the Garden
Spot r I

ltev. E. J, Ilart,'of tlio Disci pies Church,
leaves to-day to conduct revival meetings
in Ohio for.two weeks.

J. W. Paxton, Esq.. and family have re-
turned from the South, where tnoy have
been spending the wintor. I
Mrs. Tccceand her daughter, Miss Sallie,

of Jtuckhannon, formerly of this city, are
visiting friends hero at present
Messrs. M. Jl.. Campbell, E. G. Richard-

sou and S. G. Young, of New Cut berland,
were at the McLurelmufle yesterday.
Mr. It Curtis, ol Marshal/ county, was

Wiimlo tn fl,o nffcv vflntftrilav. H«
reports tho outlook gooillfor the crop*, j
Missea Jessio Wheat, Jennie Whestand

Mamie Odhtirn attracted considerable at*
tention at the Alhambra rink Wednesday '

night as the best and youngest skaters in
tho city. Jee8io is aaftl (our, Jennie twoand-baUyears, and Mamie Unburn three I
years. \

Last night, in the preliminary contest
for original orator, representing the Philo 1

and Union Literary Society ot Washing- 1

ton and Jefferson College, in the annual j
contest to take place in March, 188tt, tiie j
honor was conferred on Mr. Frank Hupp, 1

of this city. j
Captain Will H. Irwin, who has been )

spending the winter in Columbia, S. 0,, I
and otherSouthern cities, as he has done '

for years, has started on his way home.
All of next week he will be in Atlanta, i

Ga., attending tho Twenty sixth Interna"^"-nlinn *l,o V If fi A MTU'trf. }
tioii. Prom thero he will go to Uinilpoati
.md attend the meeting of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of
the United State*.

Tim Clinplluo Street Carnival.
Tho (untv drew! carnival at the OhapHiU)street ridk last evening was a brill!,

ant success. The rink was comfortably
tilled with congenial people, and many o(
the ladies wore elegant costumes. The
evening was a delightful one for skating,
and everything conspired to make the
entortainment pleasing. About one hundredcouples took part in the grand march.
Probably an assembly of as large size
where all were as good skaters has not beforebeen seen at a'Wheelingrink.

Th. Acting llorsaa.
The "Equine Paradox" again packed

the Opera House yesterday aftprnOon and
last night. The good impression made
Monday night has been Increased at every
succeedingperformance. The last matinee
will be given this afternoon, and the ea>

Sigement closes this evening. No doubt
io attendance to-day will he evon larger

than heretofore, though every appearance :
hag seen tho "Standing ltoom Only" sign '

oat
l

For Klu. FUh, Kit. C
Go to W. 0. Syke's, 1050 Market street, 1

for bliad, mackerel and all kinds of lako Jand Eastern fish and deviled crabs, '
clams and salt mackerel. Just now it becomesImportant to housekeepers, hotels,
eating and boarding houses to hive con- t
veuient at all times a full stock of these :
popular commodltlos, Mr. Sykes is arc- f
sponsiblo and rellablo dealer, with good ;
facilities for securing and keeping dsh and ,
the like. Give him a call. J
Gukd Oystsb Lokcii, 8 to 10 o'clock, '

at HeymSn's Lotos Saloon, 1012 Main
Street this evening.

111 c

Hiioks to be sold very cheap to-dav at
J. T. Lynch's, +1 Twelfth' street." *

K;( mid Kar

diseases and deformltlfs of the eye, oar, f
throat and now. "Krdmively. Dr. :
Slocum, 1110 Market street, wheeling.
Consultation free.
Ox and after Sunday, May 3d., the OndnnatlExpress will leave wheeling,daily,

10:25 p. Hr, city tlmo, arriving at Cindn- 1
nnti 7:30 A. M., St Louis (1:30 p. h. Re- 8

turning, leaves Cincinnati, daily, 7:10 p. ,

u., arriving at Wheeling 8:48 *. u. Solid ^
train, llttsburgh to Cincinnati and re- 0

turn, with sleeping car attached. c
» .. 8i

llntttuiuro & Oltttl
Special excaraionB to l'ittabhigh every |!

?nnday. Round trip rate $180. Train *
oaves the Baltimore A Ohio depot at 5:28 *
i. city Ume. Returning leaves Pitts- "

inmh at 8:05 p. dty time. Tickets good 0

or thia'day only. a

Snow weru never oll'ered so cheap aa cl
hey are now at Lynch'*. a

, IXSU tVfliJJ.m

the«L5AF,
HK HHCOXDUUANCH OK COUNCIL

I
» BpaolaV Mtclon Pm»« tht K«W Lom A

Ordinance.The Belli* Are*-HoW the 81

County nod City Occupy tl
the Former 8tnte llou«e. SI

a

A spcclal meeting of Council was held J1
iBt evening* It was called for the special h

urnoae of considering the proposed $300,- tl
30 loan ordinance. The attendance »u a

ot large. Only a bare quorum ot the d

econd Branch, was present, while ol the i
Irst Branch only the Mayor, Clerk and o

)ur or five members put in an appear- s

nee. The Second went to work and re- t

mined in session until 11 o'clock, man- jj
uinif in that time to transact considers- [
Te business, uot. however, witliont the t
aual amount ol talk and useless haran- .

uing. * .

It wis called to order at 7:45 o'clock by
dr. Tracy, who moved that Mr. Ilildretb ,

ake the chair, President Sweeney not ,
Having arrived. He uiado his appearance .

aKSnBime 'Sfttrwards, however, and !
ook the chair. The absentees were ;
ilotsrs. Butts, Caldwell, Delbrnrae, '

iiUoland, Jaeger, McCoy, Picket,
(chrabe, Smith anil Waterhopso. The ,
uIch were suspended for tlio purpose of i
aking up a petition of Mr. M. Reilly, in >

vhich he set forth that he had nearly j
lnished laying the foundation for a hand-
lome and expensive building at the corner
it .Market and Fourteenth streets; that
je had intended to provide an area on the |
louth side of the building for the purpose
it reaching a baeement business
room; that the Board of Public ,
Works had forbidden him to construct the (
Area, as it-would occupy a portion of the
pavement. -Ho showed that in erecting
Lis new building lie had moved the south
line of the building 22 inches north from
that on which his old building ha 1 stood,
thereby making the Fourteenth street line
t>f biB new builJing conform witli that of
nther buildings on tue street, in construct-
ing his proposed area lie would only re-

]Uire32 inches, or 10 inches more of the |
pavement thuu his old building hud occupied.His petition was qnito a lengthy
3tio and set forth very minutely every-
thing that might be desired to be known
l>y Council.

PKUU1S8I0K GRANTED.
Mr. Hildretli offered a resolution gra'utingto Mr, Keilly the right to construct an

urea 32 inches wide, commencing on tho
south side of tho building 12 feet from the
Market street line ana running along
Fourteenth street not to exceed 18 feet to
be guarded on the sout h and west sides by
a substantial Iron railing.
Mr. Heame said that he did not desire

to antaranize Mr. Kellly's Interests, but he
doubted whether Council conld legally
grant this right and quoted from Dillon
on municipal corporations and from 21)
Grattan 534, showing that the courts had
held in every case of this nature that the I
municipal corporation could not grunt
privileges such as asked for by Mr. Keilly;
they being held to be public nuisances.
Mr. Hearne moved that the petition be
referred to the City Solicitor for his oplni&nas to whether tue rightcoulu be given,
l'his motion was lost by a vote of S to 11.
Mr. liildrcth thought that precedent

bad madeitpossible for Council to legalIvgrant the petition. Mr. Hearne moved
u an amendment that Mr. Keilly be roUlllrodto givo bond with good security to
hold the city harmless against all costs and
ilamages arising from such grant This
®«>a nrinntaH wifcli thn rpanliiltmt nfl'uriul liv
Mr. Hildroth.
The Water Board reported that it had

jleeted Mr. M. O'Neill, assessor of water
rents, vice Air. M. Edwards,-resigned. Mr.
O'Keill was continued ana his bond bl
510,000, with Kennedy Friend, P. Kennedyand James Divine as sureties, wet ap>
proved.
The Board of Public Works presented

its new bond made necessary by the electionof Mr. A. 0.i'zertor to fill the
sy caused by Mr. Butterfield's death.

Tlifl loan ordinance was then taken up,
Mad once for information and then for
unendineuts and debato | there was plenty3f the latter. It was finally ordered to its
third reading and then laid on the table
jntii the next meeting, which will be a

eguiar one, when a vote will be had upon ,

m passage. This was done so that there ,

night be no ijuestion as to the legality of i

ts paseogo at a regular meeting.
Tint io+*.

The loan is to be for fiiJO.OOO, the bonds i
:o be dated July 1, 1885. They are to be
jsed for paying outstanding orders and 1

fioating indebtedness of the city I
n'liii uiu'uim, to me amount 01 wsi.wu,
mil puving Rtitl wd.eeroing unpaid bonds
>f tho loan of I87l, to the air,punt of.$7fl,- !
MO. Alfred Caldwell, F. I'. Jepao'n »n.i ®

3ol.>J. Wilkinson are named as Commialioncrs,Tfcay are allowed $30 per year
l)r clerical worfc ijiul iJijte-eiglitliB of one 1

wrexRton all monies <Jiilj!)me,J by thorn 1

n (be redemption of thu bonds w)ilo)i are J
lue on or before |§fU,
An Important section goij flno which

tfr.' Hildroth moved to Btnfca out, bnt
vhich motion did not prevail, is noqibor j
;4, which is as followsi 8

jnasmuch'as it is not permitted by the
lenatfUftion and the laws of the Slate to
irovldo for Kip redemption of the bonds ,

o be issued under priitnatice other- J
vise than by the levy of dfrecf annual
axes, and it Is Intonued in the ifdopfion i
>1 this loan ordinance not to omjs« nay in- j
irosse in (he direct taxation j therefore, to t
iroviita w far as possible against any such
ncrease, it In Inrfher ordained that the e ,

iballbepnid into the pity Ireasury from ;
ho revenues of tilt Pity WiUfir tVorks
ind Gas Works In equal |>«rls, m Of be.orotho first day of Julv, J8S0, and on or
lefore the llrst day of July in each year
hereafter until tho year 1805 an amount
iqual totho annual interest in eacli ofsuch
fears falling due upon ti;p unredeemed ,
Kjiiub ibhuuu Iifiuuiiurr, »»»» j/f/vju v

ho tirat Joy ol July in tho year 1895, apd
in or before the Brat (lay of July la each
i'iirtherc»f(«r, until anil incluJinntheyenr
'JI'J, a Hunt ci,it«) to tbo ono twenty-fifth jif tbo principal of all boifds jasijeil lieroun- tler not paid before the first day of July, r
S95, ami a farther amount equa) to the J
ntfriot falling duo'each year upon eiiob «

if said bonds as are uarcdcomed, which
inms bo paid out al (be revenues of the
iVater Works and Uan Worilf shall bo apiliedtowards the payment of ti.u current .

jpemfS of the city, and tlie Oily Watt. Jtoard and Trustoea of tha Gaa Works of
ho city of Wbeellnu art boreby required
o moke sucu payment*. I

TUB NEW CITY BVll.DI.Vn.
Tho joint epccial committee appointed

o confer with the Hoard of Commissionireof Ohio county In ntlnlloc to the llouril '

luyini; and occupying half of the new J
Jlty llall, reported that it had met with Jhe Committee on Court House and Jail *

roinllie Board, and agreed upon the lot- "

owing propositions: ®

It was agreed tl|»t the city would son- '

ey to the county of Ohio the south l>»U
if the new City Hall, » be us«l for
ounty purposed, for the sum nf tl0,000, 11
ir would convey tha north half (or $30,000. r

If Council should agree to convey tho
outh half, the county will agree to pernittho city to usethabasuimnlforall
imtt free of cost, and tha city to keop tho
ower and clock in constant good repair, a
The sura of $10,000 appropriated by 8

ho 8tate for repairs to said building, Isto
ie used exclusively by the city. 4
The following resolution wag offered by

lie committal in connection with the
hove propositions: I,
Ktulrnl, That this committee he au- pliorlzed to close liegotiationu with the j

ounty upon whichever proposition Coun- aII ins; direct, tlm Board of Commis- fc
loners agreeing thereto, and to do all
lines necessary In the matter'to protect n
lio city's legal rights. On motion of )lr.
lildretli .amended by Mr. Peterson, it
ras agreed to tender to tho county the li
ortli half (or (30,000 and tho entire uto tc
[ till! third story free of coat, It to be
eed for the county library and judges,rlvate rooms, the county to giro to the
ty the entire use of the basement five of B
:»t. E

THflORBA-T tetiatCAh EVENT.
if tbu l'rdai'iit lioUMlo id Wheelluj; to

Occur To-night. '

Wheeling's' first. grand' Msy Musical O:
'estival concert occur* to-nlgHt at Stay's
.cademy of Music. So much hu been ti

lid and written about this erent that
here really remains nothing more to be
lid about it until it shall be over and
tiling of the past. Theodore Thomas,
Is orchestra of sixty pieces and the celeratedvocalists accompanying him on in
lila spring's tour .will leavo Pittsburgh on Bi
special train this afternoon after the w.

latinee in that city, which closes tho y<
festival there, anil arrive here abont 7 fe
'dock. Everyone should bo in their it
eats at 8 o'clock prompt, for punc- cc

uttlity is ono of Mr. Thomas' most distin- w
uishing characteristics. Those that aro ;0
»to will have to wait until the number ..

lelng played is concluded Wore taking 1,1

heir seats. All the aitista are billed to U
,ppear, Including Miss Jnch, who was pre- ja
ented from slnilng in Pittsburgh Thurs- si
lay night by sickness. It will be a noted
ivent in Wheeling's annnls and one that
fill probably bo repeated provided the Vi
>roper appreciation is shown to-night, not n
inly of the concert but of tho efforts of
llessrs. lieister and Btmmer in bringing
L'liomas hero.
The demand for seats was ouite lively 10

resterday, a block of sixty being msrked "

iffamong the rest for Wellsburg people. b

rliere are still, however, a few good seats ?.
eft; but they will probably begone by 11

JOUU IWUUJ.
A special received from Pittsburgh last *

light says that the Audience was one of £
iie most fashionable over seen in Pitts- f
lurch. Madame Fursch-Madi's glorious
lingiDg created unbounded enthusiasm »

ma she was several times recalled. The j>
itlier soloists, this report says, were also 1

warmly welcomed. ®

Destitution In the Southern Counties,

Attorney Ayres, of Jackson county, has n
been making an extensive trip through d
the counties of Jackson, Wirt and Itoaue. e

He says that while the reports ofdestitu- ri

tion sent to tho metropolitan press are a

jlightly colored, they are not such exae- s

jerationaosmauy would have the outside £
world believe, and that he regards then^ a.s n

much nearer representing the trtie state of v
nilairs than tlie local papers; that this des* v
titutiun is not confined to indolent, v
but that many owners of real estate whom
he has known for years as industrious cit- ii
itens are almost on the veiye of starva- I
tion; that in Keedy districts of both Wirt V
mill Rnunfi counties nt least half the'neo- S
pie arc in a manner without food; that 1
many who havo had something to cat k
heretofore aro now out of everytiling, and
that they have nothing to buy with; that e
ho saw dead sheep and cou's by the score; 8
that on one stream, in Roane, he failed to li
Bee a farm thut*had no dead stock on it.
He says that the most remarkable thing
is that right in the heart of the destitute
regions, those with something to eat are »

denying the destitution as existing except r

among the class too laxy to vwork g
A BOY IIA.DLY nUUT.

Sume Other Current New* ltouii from Alnr. (j
tin** Kerry. J

Mj\_G; W. MediU is on the sick list. o

Capt. ^nglobright returned home yes- c

lerday. ['
Mr. Des. Dilworth has accepted a posl- ?

lion with W. J. Kainey.ut Moyor, Pa. |j
Miss Ada Morrison returned yesterday 0

From Now York, where she nas been ti
visiting friends. .

Yesterday morning'Ollver Wilson 'with it
jome other boys board«1 the down freight'd
it Steubenvllle in order to beat thoir way I
lown. Wilson raSt witfi a very serious V
\nd what may prove tt fatal 'sccjdenf. y
About three o clock while the train was
making a Hying switch at Tiltonville he tl
leaped otFand wm thrown ove the bridge e
about ton feet, landing on his head,receiv- «

infra cut in the scalp nineincbrp in length w
lud producing a fmotijre«| bkqll, (spraining
liia right arm and receiving fy^ornftl in- ftl
iuriea. He was brought to his homo in o;
Martin's Ferry and Dr. Garrison was
jailed and dressed the wounds'. a

:. fc
*1Ob I Cant Tft»tShadow from thy Brow." w

You can't do it if you "have Jiver com- ci

plaint or dyspepsia. The darkened connlo* '3
mime tfllp flip story of ipward cpijijnor H
Ion and woe. Clear your stomach,
itrengthon your digestion, regnlato your
iver, tone your nervos, and then ftw»y
joes the shadow from your brow, and you g(
ire happy because you ar*,well. Mrs. {
\I. J. Alston,, of Littleton, N. 0., says, "I t

recommend brown's Iron Bitters to the ti
imninnn on/1 iluliili to t U<1 ft drnillv hailrt.
ir>» »M»»W "VU1C ','Plj'lfWWU. b''."'J MVMW.T

ltod me."
^

Grakd Ovstcu Lunar, 8 to 10 o'clock, ®

it Heyman's' Lotos Saloon, 1012, Main ?'
treet, this evening. t|

tailtfilif Iff Ul. Knt', d
ieafness anil discharges iror.i the est,
iiicoessiiilly treated 'by Dr. Slocum, the ®

'ciiliet, 11111 Market street, Wheeling, W.
('a. Consultation free.

« f i ! ®

(Juani) Oysriut Lpxai, § to 10 o'clock. Jf
it ffeyman's fjotos Saloon, 1012 Main !'
itrect, fJifu pvcning. g °

||n|lin)i>rr £ Whip, «
Special excursions io I'itlsliurjii e?ery |J

Sunday. Hotrod trip rate $160. Train "

eaves the Baltimore & Ohio depot at 5:25
i. jf.. city time. Returning leaves I'itts- 01

iqmb (»tfjtfgp. ,M.,city time. Tickets good w

or fiiifl day Piiiy-'
=5=rrr.Tttr.r=a=ay tfi
BOO ll«b}«p Wl>»PPlt J<

it Plumraera' Gallery to have cabinet pho- J.
ographa taken at only $2 50 per dozen, w

1138 Main Street, Wheeling. a,
». a

ftVfi iatiip» fjae jfid shoes are way np in ai

iylo Mtm way ao#rn in (jrjcpg at Lynda's. tl

Grand Oyster Lunch, 8 to 10 o'oloclc, n<

it Ileyman's Lotos Saloon, 1012 Main =

Street, this evening.
tjje Cli«flipoHt.

Another car lojirf of wall wnfiefs, flf U|e
test qualityand lataii pattern#,r anil lfl
:entn a bolt, and borders to matali. Alio u
ipw carpets, oil clotlia and window shades,

0% ap/sjei ^ntfreet. '

TiimV tjflKfff, Agent. ^
Grand Oysteii Li'.vcir, tt to j6 o'clMk, Se

t Hoyman's 1-otoa Saloon, 1012 Main «p
lUiuit, (frla evening. l\
Tin finest line of children'; shoes ever H

ironuht to the city at LynchY'
llUOHien'i arai«i»oaifDi

The bettfalwifj} the'world for Cuts, n
iruises, Sores, Uloern, tinU Kljenm Fever «i
lores. Tetter, Chapped Hanus, Ohiibla)pi, W
torn" and *11 Skin KruptioiiH, and poal- "$
IveljRMkeo Pjjes, or no nay required. It tn
! guaranteed to ^e»rto8!tl«facti0n|0r 111

noney refunded. Price 24 oenui gfif hflf.
'or sale by Logan A Co.

a,
n<ltnni<iri'

nve reduced the prlc# ol panel photo- *S
raphe to only $1 per <1oxen; is Vf |v> X
all dozen. . £"

JIM M#ln Street, Wheeling. JJ
. -i Wl

GtWKHiOvgrea LsxcniS to 10 o'cloak, 10

t Heyuiau's Lotos Saloon, 1012 Main
treet, this evening.

*'* thi
k Train to W«lUt)orf Saturday 4ll

Mgh., M,, 8. J*
For tlie accommodation of tliow wisli- *
iuto.attend tlio Thomu concert orKijuiiiearndox at Wheeling Saturday eveniojt, .

by », »li« I'-. O. & St. I,. Uy. do. will run
special train to Wellnlnm! after tjiejw- -n

mnaacra, leaving Wheeling at 11 o'clock to
u , city time. Fare for round trip fifty t

riammm* f
ave reduced tho belt cabinet photograph* « '

i only $3M per dosen. ""

lias Main Street, Wheeling. ^

Bl'nKjtrr, of the Island, and Mr. J. II. S»
<*t, of Marietta, will race at tho North
ml rink Monday night ne*J. g

BOETTNER'S STORY L
r THE 8UOOTI.NO OF C1IA8. DICK.

ei

is Accused on Ilia Stand-BIa Vertlon of

the yuitrrel Willi the Uead M»n and Clr. "

eumstancee that Led to U-TlioK*l» |n
dooco (or Both aides Concluded.

ST *

The only new development or InterestKeplaode of Die trial of George II.
wttner for tlio murder of Charles Dick .lt
us the teatimony of tho alleged murderer co

latenlay aftarnoou. Witli this tho do- w

nse Tested, and the 8tate announcedtlwt Jjj
had no further testimony to oirer. Tho
iurt room wascrowded alldnyyesterday. tl,
'hen the court convened, the testimony nl
r the prosecution was continued. Wfl- g<
un F. Davis, a glass blower, testiiled ~

ist he had talked with Iloettner at the tl
11, and that the latter bad said that he
lot Dick because Sick bad knocked him T
jwu. u
Ex-Jailer \V. H. Davis also told o! con- g]
srsations to the name effect with Boett- n!
Br.

_
With this evidence the State rested, j;
'a d!au man's tk8tuio.\r. St

William Mu"ller, proprietor ol the sa- °

on whore the shooting took place, died °j
icontly. His evidence was offered on W
ehalf of the State, at Boettner's preliniiaryhearing) auu taken vlown by All b
beinstrow, the stenographer. Tills rec- r
rd of the dead mau's former testimony ii
as offere-' as evidence In the case by d
loettner's counsel, Messrs. Dovener & ti
llson, and admitted by the court. Mueller "

lid the story of the quarrel in the saloon, d
nd said that Boettnor drew a revolver on f<
eing assaulted by Dick in the bar room. £
le separated the two men, and put Boett- «

or out the front door. Dick followed, v

nd Mueller heard the fatal shot. ii
C'liarlosnnu William risuer.iwooroiiiun!, a

rho were in the Baloon at the time of the o

ifliculty, told what they saw of it. They e
I'd Dick assaulted Boettner in the bar
wm, and shoved or knocked him agaiast .
screen with such force as to knock the r

creendown. Jacob Sentlinger and August J,
telfss, also eye witnesses of part of the \
dw, John Damas and Charlts Sclirader, s
,'ho were present part of the time, told t
mat they saw. Nothing new was deeloped.ij
Chris Kepeke testified to Boettner's ti
irmer good character, as did Washington e
tolls. Tbe latter considered Boettner d
iither a weak-minded young man. John r
loore also gave him a good character, j,
lenry Schultze was put on the stand, but h
new nothing. t
Boettner's father was next called. His n
vidoMce was merely to the effect that his f
«« lioit oiifTurwl frnin onluA clfapilRA of thft .

lead wiiich caused a swelliug of liis face, ii
1I01CTTNBU TELLS TUB STORY* <

ltoettner himself was then put on the *

land. He said that 011 the fatal first of P
farch ho, 1.011 Britt, Loa Cook, Charles J
)ick and several others went to Mueller's J
aloon.and went to playlngcentanteina J
>ack room. Whenever anybody won a '

ood pot he would set up tlie dnnka, and1 °

wtween times they would "chip in" and'"
ave the drinks. They drank every ten
r fifteen minutes. Lou Cook tried to
heat him, holding Ills thumb over the ,1
liddle spot of a tray, and claiming to '

old three deuces, lioettnor held two p

ueens. lie was "pretty beery," hut disoveredtho fraild and accused Cook of ^
heating, After some wordsTBoettner fj
lot a revolver oot of hla insidecoat pock- ,1
t to get at some change wldchtfas under
.. come one in the crowd threw Boettner
own and took his revolver and money.
Iritt and Dick threw him down. AfteiHint00"Vnn ftllf. in Hia
aril anil I'll give it to ydu."at
To this Jliiettuer paid no attention, and H
le party In a little whllo tjoyan to playuclire.Uiulc was looking on, and said to
loettner, "you flutcli s. ol a b., yon _

ni'i play cards I" Afterwards he paid,
ff you pqll that plslpl again I'll tramp
II qv«r youl" Tliia lie repeated, banging
u l he table with ilia fist.
Doettner shortly went into the bar and

illed for the drinks. The barkeeper rousedto give him beer. lie toak a »aud- <

icli, and while he was eating it Dick '

»ught hold of his co;it, shook liiui violentanJ sajd; "C01110 out in tlm yard and
it tmi do yon up.'1
Boettper replied, "I don't bavo to go."

Finep to spaiie uipi;.
then shoved jloettner against 8

sreen, upsetting it. Mueller put the latr
ir out, with sneh violence that ho landed
i Urn gutter oh bis side. As ho was getngup 011 the pavement again, Dick came
ut ol the door. Hoettner mid ho did not
now who put him out, but. supposed it'as Dic|[. The letter said "You dutch

[a-I'llkill you.*1Boettner had Ills revolver in bin hand,
lough" be says lie did not remember
rawing it. lie tired in Dick's direction
to scaro bim off," and keep liiui from
olng liiia injury. He believed Dick would
cave his ribs in" right there.
Dick fell toward iioottner, and this
:ared liiui and be ran up street, turned up
Cliapline street, ami tlience to his home 1

i Bant wheeling. The rjrat intiniuliuit lie
ad that pick was dead was when Cant. *

ennptt and (Ifllcer Mor/is arrested him
L his house. lie suppose? when bo Baw

ipip l|ut |j.e \yas wanted for shooting in 1
to oity liuillk."
There was notliing Interesting in the
rocs examination, aud Uoettner's story
an not shaken. ,llotli sides bero rested, and a recess was |
iken till 7 p. m. At that time Prosecutor
]»lnn opened the argument for the State.
f). ISlsbn followed in a good speech for

to defence. (Joint then adjourned till 0 S
sr; to-day, when Capt. Dovener will ~

mcintiu tne suininin^ ui> lor mo ucienae
jil Col. Arnett will make liis speech (or ~

ip prosecution. (1,
The cano will probably go to llio jury by wi

gg |j©utleura. iy

Itching"" 1
kin D|$pnsf>g liietnntfy Ucllpyed |f

itv CiiUciiru.bii
IKATMBNt"..A warm bath with Cutlcum 8o«p. .

ml a rtngln application of Cuticura, the rreai flf
In Cnro. This repeated daily, with two or ihrw IK
m>ii of Cuticnra Resolvent the New Blood Pari- flei
V, P keen tbfl Ijlood cool, the pcjiniratlon pure gal
id uufrmailng, u.e fawil# oneu, fro liver aud .

dn»7« active, will «p»wllfy cUre ffoxem*. Teller ff
niWOrm, Proriaii«, Lichen, Pruritnn, Brail Head, ir*
utdruir,andttv«r?niH!cinuf lushing, Hcaljr and 8h
inp'y miinore of tbo Scalp and Sklu, when the m.
i physician* and remedies fail. ioj

ECXKMA *WKVTV jf
tfy gratitude t« flod 1a unbounrtod for U)e relief Si
lave obtain'd from th* tuo of the Cutlcura Kein- A't
leu I bavi ton troubled with Powmaon my
ca for twentyf had not a oomfortable \ pibtftrrraw >un burning and itching were no .g£ ?fe{«««»E
188 WlHT AVKNtJI, ROCHWTIH,

KCtfKX* »JS A euu.il. UC
Pour rnnot raltjible Cuticura towodlcs borp
no my child no mtrh goUd that t few likeia/Tug
K f.tr tbe benefit of thoae who are troubled with _

Att i &J ru'V?fdidrldtdofte$w\oojKkfi'!WPffinS9'
ra tfeniodic*; *"cb »jM&llv cU?Od 'hci; for

mwf iiK, J
___

Edinburgh,lad* «tr

TpTTfllt PV I||H »CAIJP, |
<* wrnl.li itveil, tod Uioy cuml my ralp per- I

Sfcti"5"iagSPs
Vifiiinw, T«m.

COVKItKD WITI1 IILOTCHUI f
wmiii to f«U yon LJjul your Cntloon Ucxilrtnt ;

tw
[Hoi fit HdKlrpot 1

,rKK/ Hrt
3bt, ciuiu^a Bi»«irf. Me-r orlcaiii, u. >

IVV FOUONINO. '
tor *11 cum ol poIaoQlus by Irr or .lonwood, I fi»«n»iilcm|mir»tocurt> ev.ry time. 1 litre ,u|| It for fltp rear* )(] U Inner full". K

c, II, MUIW PP'Wl". UOIIUUM, «. 5
eld OTOTTwIioro. iSian ouiio««i. Mo.; B>ur.
una: kbowmt, tl iu. i-ramm) by IWtu J
m «B wuouwi.ah, BoiUm, Man.
Hand for "How to Cur# Skin Uhwam."
JJtfrWWr «

^«».Juw. ^i^v.Wa. .»^V*V-M>f*«l*"^
RlVttK NKW8.

age of the Water and Mor«m«at« of the
Menu!boats.

The Monitor went up at 9 o'clock last
rentyg.
The Lonia A. Shirley la due up at an
irly hour thil morning. She will past
>wn on her return trip to-morrow morng.
The river Is falling slowly; tho stage ol
ater in the channel last evening wan (I
et 0 inches, according to the marks on
le gauge.
Thestaiiner Elisabeth in on lteed's dock
Pittsburgh undergoing repairs. The

lal boat she struck wax mink neur Halleowlliv the Nellie Walton, and It i«
limed that there was no buoy out'to
iow an obstruction.
The Chesapeake anil Belle Prince reirneilfront Charleston late Thursday
it-lit, having delivered at that point in
tod shape the archives and property ol
le Capital. Captain Billy l'rince is ready
id willing to go back for them should
toy ever be moved again.
Tlii\ PIOoKtirnh Aiini»«n>i'/t? mvc

he subject oi having the United States
overnnient buy out the Monongalia
ack water Navigation Company and
lake the river free, the same as tlie liis
unawlia river, is not being agitated on
rnngly as it Bliould be. This is a mattei
vital importance to the river coal trade
Pittsburgh, aud there should bo no luging.
Work on the now steamer being buill
y Sweeney £ Son (or the Wheeling aud
arkersbnrg Packet Company is progress

gvery rapidly and it will only be.a' few
ays now until she will be re'dy for hci
rial trip. Sbo will probably be called the
Courier." She is a stern wheeler and hei
imensions are as follows: length, 10c
iet; beam, 22 feet; depth of hold, -I feet.
<.... I; t..- ,,f |I j I
luguico.uiouicki v* lj uiiuvij »ij iunui>|

rith live feet stroke. The boilers, ol
rhich thete will be three, ire to be 45
aohefl in diameter, 20 feet long, with eb
inch tlucH. Shu in having a cabin pul
n similar to the one on the C. W. Batch
lor.
None of the friends of tho mild-mannredC'apt. Kd. Maddy, Bays the Ualli

oils Journal, would suspect him to pos
oss lighting qualities worthy of a hero
Villi his stcauiHr, the Chesapeake; on the
t. John river. Captain Madoy bus fought
Idrteen costly steamers owued by aliar|
lew Vark companies. Tho latter com
men to run him from the trade. The)
ried to sink him and it was necessary tc
mplny two watchmen to keep off inctn
iitfiofl. Vim f'nmnnnlf<« nwnnH Hip r^il.
mill that furnidlii'd considerable ol the
rallic, and Maddv's amenta were llirowr
ruin the trains and ho was not permitted
o land at the railroad what! until llit
Iher steamers were full ten mile* away,
[otwlthstanding this the Ohesapeakt
nade large money duriug the 8eaaon,ant!
iow tliat the protitable trallic has ceased
lie liim contracts for several lareo exair
ion parties. Only thesjH'ed o[ the Cliesa
vake has saved her Iroin being tun to tin
>ank several times. (Japt. Muddy has, by
lie way, sued the railroad company for
70,000 damages on account ol discriminaionugninst the boat. It is said the laws
f Florida allow $1,500 per month foraucli
incriminations.

Bow lie Mail. Ml 00. < ,1
"Howmuch?" said the small Hoy,''af

kn ilniiHiliif litinduil liim nnh a tibial

ackage.
"Fifty cents," Bald the druggist.
"Good! I'm $150 itu t'a tuld ma not

> couio buck without St. Jacobs Oil .even
it cost iivn dollars. U la the only thing

:iut oures the old man's rheumatism.
,

Go to J. T. Lyncli's for shoes to day and
ivo money.
Grand' Oyster Lu.vcn, 8 to 10 o'clock,

t lleyman's' Lotos Saloon, 1013 Main
tn-etj this cyenina.

gaUittjj gowdev.
[EST YOUB BUKINO POWDER TO-DAY

ttrwta ftitvertiatfu alunluMy pur*
CONTAIN AMMONZA.

THE TE8TI
HUM * «ui top down on a botitov« until hMtad.Uim
viniivc Ui«<<nvor and miiuII. A chcrnl-t will not I* i»
lulwd to defeat (h« yrvMOM of amnvonUu

DOES NOT 'CONTAIN AWQNIjU
ra iiiultii^cm ma never hip wwmm
In it liOMM ft» a qturt«r of otntury It ha*
lood tlio ooruumere' ralUbl* test, i>

THE TESTJF THE OVEN.
?RICE BAKING POMffilt CO.,

of it

Dr. Price's Special Flayon'ug Extracts,
Jr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light, Healthy lirmd, The Bm(' Dry UupYiut In (ha World.
FOf? 9M BY QRQGIR8,

iHIO^PR- «T. LOUIK.

IjUttQtous Uottccs.
-S-KI ItST PKKSBYTRIUAN CIIUKCH
e/ .^Tlie pMtor, Iter. I). 'A. Cunningham, D.p.;
Ill preach to morrow at 10:80 a. m. and 7;1Q f. it.

9*CI(A!PHNA WIKHT M. E.
wv ciruitpIi'Tflervlnai tq-morrow ut 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr.'N. K. Holmes of the EHa Confrrenoc.

^ UNITED FRESBYTKKJAN^ CHUHC1I.Kev. J. T. McOure, IUX, {tutor.
rvlivn nt lu. lO A. M. Alld at 7:11) f. M. Mtbljatli
hgoUtar.M.

"

MfUWr ENGLISH EVANOEMOAi
& LUTHERAN CHUl{UH--BoV' * " Dorttwer.jpfcUir.SpfVic* to-morrow at 10i30 a. m.
id 7;flU f m. Bunday Brhool nt 2 P. w

"5»SECOND PRESBYTERIAN^ CIIURCH-Rer. Wm. H. Cooke, putorrricea to morrow at 10:30 a. it. and 7:»l y. si.
bbath Pchool at VA- M- AH »T<> WpipflTfuT f' '

§»ITHST~ BAPTIST GHUJtOH.
tr Corner Twelfth and Byron itrcet-ReY. o. 11.
ott. putor. Preachingevw Sunday at 10:90 a,
and 7:»» p. m. Prayermooting Weduesday even'
H Scfttn free. Bnnday School at 2:16 r. m.

PMBWMj7:30 r. m: t)reaching by Ber. N. B. Holme*,
Dfcaorol Allegheny College. Sunday School at

'.at -,

TfKOIJKTII STUKKT M. K. CHTTRQH,
uool it 2 m. Tho'ovodlng -erinmi wlU be to
ungmon; nubjwt, "Wanted.A M*oln* Young
ip'qi' mooting Monday at 7:80 v. *.

go* %«ut ami goy
FO« BEHT,

'our roomti| bnu(e, No. in SltlwnUi «ln*L
ronr rttoma and flolihcd attic. No 01 Kourtoenth
MU
la 14ft Klchlcenth fi maofcS%ffi33!&to,nihrmu Bullaiud In rest ol (7»t Mirket «trccL

FOW SAlilfl,

to IS North Yorkm
"°nl* *

.01 No. i). aquam J*. 1.4 J. 3. Unkcr-i Addition.
'our hnuiw on sixteenth Urccl.(Kji butlnia Mow ud
fo. 74% Mnrkot street Smomi.
JaaTmt)r4feMitrailleKiaMu4 flubbed

[o. 1« BjhtMnttl Itrwt.

JAHIB A. UXNItY, Rent Eitftte Annt

Y\"

' lawlfl juti-Hxglotht

PRICES
j; \ TAKING into consideration
willing to take less profit on my
want you to

BEAD THE FOLLOWING
A Man's Suit in four styles re>

A Man's Scotch Cheviot Suit t

'-A-^Ian's Imported Worsted Si
A Man's Worsted Suit reduce
A Man's English Worsted Sui
A Man's All-Wool Cassimere
A Man's All-Wool and Silk Si
A Man's Imported Black Suit
My entire line of §25 Men's S

BOYS7:
1 have reduced an Elegant Silk
I have reduced a splendid Casi
I have reduced an all-wool Cai
I have reduced an all-wool Ca:
I have reduced a nobby Cassii
I have reduced a stylish Cassi
I have reduced a worsted Iron

I WILL jxrc
A strong, bright colored, well
A^Child's Suit for$i 19 wortli
A Child's Suit for §2 00 worth
A Child's Suit for $2 50 worth
A Child's Suit for $2 75 worth
A Child's Suit for S3 00 worth
A Child's Suit for $3 50 worth
A Child's Suit lor $4 00 worth

[ The best assortment of Childt
6 00, 6 50, 7 25, 8 00 and 9 00, (

| IPniits l>y tlic
Men's Pants,

Boys' Pants,
,
School Pants,

Children's Pants,.
Spring-bottom Pants,

Straiglit|bot
Don't forget that I Keep tiie

nisiiing Goods in the city.

tjgg=*Remember, I offer no Gi
overcharge you. You' can rest;

r at a store that "gives" anything
for the so-called "present."

ID-A/VII
; ?<)

UoHce SUalinfl gUnU«. |
ALHAMBRA PALACE RINK,

C#r. Chii|)liiie& Tliii-tj-roiiitli Sin.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 13,
GltAND

Button-hole Bouquet Carnival!
On which occasion a Pair of Evan** Antl-FrlotionBleat** will be awarded to tho gentleman

wearing tho largest bouquet, and a Fine I'olo Cap
to the gentleman wearing tho smallest.

Carelul, JJolIte and Attentive Instructors always
on hand.

O. ». THOMPSON,
TOV7 M/IMAMKK.

CHAPLINEJTREET RINK;
Finest Floor mid Best Music.

Airy, Accessible, iienteel.

PRIZKS TO PATRONS.

For the next nfxtj- days ovory admission tickot

Suruhiuictl will lie socorapauiftl by ft tlckct enUlugthp holder to a chauco for 11 present to bo
given nt a drawing lit the cud of tbo sixty days.
Pint Priie.A BandHome Bet of Oak Furniture.
jSccond- A China niunorand Tm Hot combined.
Third.Burnished Bran Centre Tabic.
Fonrih.Elegant Silver.Water Pitcher.
The furniture Ih on exhibition at Mendel's, the

China at Kwing'n, tiie tiiblu at Billon's, and the
pltchor at Fraosheira's.
FRIDAY WIGHT, MAY 8-CJr#nil Fancy Dru*

tinmtval. niyl

Sent.
FOR KENT-TWO UNFURNISHED

Rqomi. Call or addreai 8/7 Market itrcet.
mr* :

TjIOR BENT-FOUR ROOMS AND i
1 attle; water and gw. Private. Apply at VI
Fourteenth rtrcet. iny7» .

SOOM8 FOR RENT-IN HORNbrook'.Block. Apply la W. V. HCM.K *
. MMM.rumreet. ilea

Jj-iOU KENT.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Street,
tn Balloy'a Block,

Enquire ol II FORBES, 1
No. 7. U. & Custom House.

TttePbewA-m »prM

JJIOR KENT.
Tb«t dc.lr.b1e rroii rtr, No. i«Ji Unln slrte\kuowu m Um Urant Bou-o. Coalilei einlnten (

rooms, with bath wow awl nil modern oonten-Icnws. It U unw r^ailv lor cnuiinney. bating»mssnnmsrsaSB |Uou heat In Ore city lur a boarding bouse. Can,also be nicely arranged lor two or three 'anillha. Hnqui'oofOKtl. W. HOK1IAKT, J«.,
*"Jg <1 ^ITWHIO «i

FOB WE1VT. ,

MY FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE ]
AT MT. DlCUANTAL HTATION,

on Wheeling, PtlUhnnll & MUmore UillroM.Thcr» U 7 room., goodocllnr *11(1 iwufaoa. ouuilde :

:
AIM, my lu*0 Brick Dwelling In Hanchaur, b
mS'mS 'tSeV ronh! cl" """" i
oo«iwuiicu not elUw or t»U> > nodmM nitnts.

F. L. KIMBURLY.

T1T1LL BE fiOT.D. «

yy
CAPITOL RINK,

SATURDAY, MAY 9, at 2o'clock r. N.,»l frontdoor
of Court Botuo. For further Information InquireOf , EDWARD LARKIW,

.
JOmit.HAKDLAfr.

w. H. Haujo. Auctionear. my4Z

PRAWKLIW ,
J

± ¥ JWMiFOUNDHy,
IfI Tint Slwl, OhU.

ALLISON * SMITH.' 11

" j]
A GENTS ABE WANTED IN EVEKY .^V loWMh oUlBBtiinclllb. lorTIIK WUKKIJNti >WugHUH Bund (or Hptdnin' o

cv and gttsnishcv.

JALKj
the closeness of money, I am
goods; and as an evidence I

1 LISTS CAREFULLY:
duced from $7 50 to 5 00.
educed from $10 to 6 50.
nit reduced Irom $12 50 to 7 50,
d from $14 00 to 8 50.
it reduced from $16 50 to 9 00,
Suit reduced from $12 to 7 75,jit reduced from $15 to 9 25.
reduced from $21 to 14 00.
uits reduced to 17 00.

SUITS I
Mix'd worsted IromgiSto 14 -5_
jimere from $17 50 to 14 00.
ssimere irom $15 00 to 12 00.
ssimere from $12 50 to 9 00.
mere Irom $11 00 to 7 00.
mere from 00 to 6 5?.- w»1

$7 so to 5 00.

>"W OFFEiR
wearing Boy's Suit for $i 99.
2 50.
3=5'375400.
4251'4751s 50.
en's Suits at $4 50, 5 oo, 5 jo,
iver offered in the city.

Thousand*.
ilonl ftlitnncl Ponfo
A 1 v-v.l Uliu^v.u A UltlSl

Corded Pants,
Cassimere Pants,

Worsted Pants,
Jeans Pants.

torn Pants.
Largest Assortment of Furfts

of rfny description, nor do I
assured that whenever you luy
iway you must pay very dearly

} ASH,
Twoll'l.li Sti'ccl.

(General potlew.
^DllINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed «dmlniitrainr of the*

tate of W. D. CuNhliiK, dcccwed, 1 hereby notlijifl
persons knowing Uiuuuclvca indebted to Mid h
tate to cone forward auil nettle, mi.I penetuhtilogclaim* agniuit Mid »t»te will pluftrt pnxct
thi'in dulv iiuiheiilb-HN <1 for Mittk'ment.
my7 CIIABLK8 if. BKhRV, AdmlnUlrtlOf.

I HEREBY. INFORM MY KR1KNIB
ami tbe public generally that I am now w»

pared to do a real utlain and general alock brvtw
age btndnew at my offlco corner Thirteenthd
koa streeU, tliix city. When neceMary. mow? it
reasonable rfttwi will bo advanced on Hockiwi
with me-ior sale. All matter* eonunllted Mm.
euro will receive prompt and careful alu-nlk*.
Til08 U'BUiKN, Ileal >flute Agent. Slock Brukcr,
Notary Public aud Foreign Hteauuhlp Agent TelephoneNo. 4"fi i»*t

got Sale.
m SALE.SMA M, "cOSKECTIOXERY8 ore. A good elianco for bwineM. toqnlreftt14-'4 Mark*tstreet,city. "p.

T?OR SALE.
JJ A Farm In Ohio county, W. Va.. fire mlla?.
W. of Went Alexander and ine name from llnnrfi
l'oint, on the B. & O. K. H., containingI awl
House and barn, both large, aud other buIUlDp,
til uearly new; excellent una. ciooa www
Whwi.hu, Vfhvw all produce can be tauktUjLTerms reasonable. Call on Hie »uljw:rIUir ua Ik* ..

prcmlnea or addrrn hiui »i IMIlu, W. \a. I'm*
nIon given lmmodlHtcly. ..nT»envapri rrbja A. 0. KAni,iyON._

gTOCKS FOR SALE.

8S Bharw Wlieellng & Belmont Bridge ConpMf.
10 Bhtres Franklin Iniurancu «o.
2ft Share* Fire «Sc Marine liuurance Co.
)0Bbare> Wellnbut* U«s Co.
5 Hhut* BelinontNail Hill.
3 Shaw Top Mill.
1C Hharc* Ohio Valley lUDk;
myl LlawiM. AKent No. 24 Twelfth BI-_

pOK SALE.
Btoro Room and Dwelling containing 6 iwna
And two-«tory Dwellhuf contalnliiR* ro«»wi.NlBjlie two miles wwt of Jlridiri'port, on the KaUnnal

Rood, ttppotlte Wheeling Creek Con! www. uj
K. T. 1I0WKI.U

Insurance and Real tttate Agent,
Prt8 Bridgeport (Wft

pOR SALE.
225acrcso/ laud on the Ohio River Railroad, 7

nllaa iram Wheeling; about JS aerva Ultum and
«Klduo upland. Rich llmwlnn# aoll.aud nmhtlaidwith coal. Will dlvldeaoa* toinakelwolum*

W. V. IKXiKAllROapr»1300 MarkrlWmt,

QLARIONET
FOB SALE.

I litre food Ebony clirioiiM, iwd Wt »>W

lute, which I will Kit cheap.
aprll r. W. BAOHEg

POK BALK

Tho Pine ReaMonco now occupied by Dr. Hw I
wy, corner Twelfth and Kuff MrccU. Alio, t* I
'welling adjoining and numbered JIM KtflMnei I
l»o, tbo tenement boui»c at No. 1W0 Jiirketil«t I

tn^.
JAH. L IIAWLKY,

mt9i 11J0 Until fftml,

pO«8Ai£.
VtlMbto Real E.UW on K X, eomff Two#'

onrtli and Market itmta, la Us fatjr ol Wbrti*
Va. lot 122 feet by00 teat; now occupied tj&

u a wagon and btachmlth »hop.
W. V. HCKJKABWXf

-SE? 1.100 I

POB SALE.COUNTRY SEAT.

stf?
mpwed fraautxtantial brick b«»uwf ll «*«*
Itoben ana outbuilding*, mUuaUxI (u i vyi*
uple. sugar and poplar tree*. Atao, afowaM
on o/ fruit troML AdpIy U>

W.V. HWK di HKU., nw _

OtB. W. MORROW, oa the pwmlw*.
' b*L I

POH SALE OK EXCHANGE. I
Four small place# at KJm flrore, I

Two Urfe Hotuw wJUi twoum each. I
Enquireof

I
H. rORUK8, No. 7 Cuitnm I

Te]ophon»A-lM.
I

pOR SALE, I
AT MODNDSVJUKCAMP «R0UN»

jOno Now CotUfo near the Hotel,conUinl* I

1
° 'ront'n* 1,16 I''rk' mnUlolffl

OooCottaie adlolnlnjr Prparher'/iKunJ.il^
Tho Oottaio torworhr occupied hy mpell* '*7
Iwn awt. containing 7 murII iarabJitxl
Fricw ot too three flmt ore RdH*l c<*t. ft*'"J
tor information luuulreof t'hark* F. B"dW>«
rHP« work*, or of Win. «amw mi »«nip
Thto convenient ami ili-llgljifiil"S* |
fnbrwM cheap living, frw.li »lr, " *!

I1<L,Ule.verJr Within M>ojt Jw*"

'JSP* J.W.WPUT, I


